
Year 5  Online E Learning 18.05.20 
 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Start the day! 
PE 

 

Session 1 
Reading 

www.bugclub.co.uk  
Log into your Bug Club account and 
read for 30 minutes. Remember to 

answer the questions. 

www.bugclub.co.uk  
Log into your Bug Club account and 
read for 30 minutes. Remember to 

answer the questions. 

www.bugclub.co.uk  
Log into your Bug Club account and 
read for 30 minutes. Remember to 

answer the questions. 

www.bugclub.co.uk  
Log into your Bug Club account and 
read for 30 minutes. Remember to 

answer the questions. 

www.bugclub.co.uk  
Log into your Bug Club account and 
read for 30 minutes. Remember to 

answer the questions. 

Session 2 
Spellings and 

Writing 

Spellings – s, es and ies 
https://www.spellzone.com/word_lists

/games-3026.htm 

-Have a go at two games 

 
https://www.purplemash.com/ 

-Parts of speech 
Activity 1 

 
Log in to your account and complete 

today’s 2DO activity. 

Spellings – s, es and ies 
https://www.spellzone.com/word_lists

/games-3026.htm 

-Have a go at two games 

 
https://www.purplemash.com/ 

-Parts of speech 
Activity 2 

 
Log in to your account and complete 

today’s 2DO activity. 

Spellings – s, es and ies 
https://www.spellzone.com/word_lists

/games-3026.htm 

-Have a go at two games 

 
https://www.purplemash.com/ 

-Parts of speech 
-Restaurant Writing Task  

 
Log in to your account and complete 

today’s 2DO activity. 

Spellings – s, es and ies 
https://www.spellzone.com/word_lists

/games-3026.htm 

-Have a go at two games 

 
https://www.purplemash.com/ 

-Parts of speech 
-Jungle Adventure Writing Task 

 
Log in to your account and complete 

today’s 2DO activity. 

Spellings – s, es and ies 
https://www.spellzone.com/word_lists

/games-3026.htm 

-Have a go at two games 

 
https://www.purplemash.com/ 

-Parts of speech 
-Editing Lesson 

 
Log in to your account and complete 

today’s 2DO activity. 
Break time Have a break! You’ve earned it! 

Session 3 
Maths 

https://login.mathletics.com 
 

Log in to your account and complete 
today’s activity. 
 

https://www.purplemash.com/ 
 

Log in to your account and complete 
today’s 2DO activity. 

 

https://login.mathletics.com 
 

Log in to your account and complete 
today’s activity. 

 
https://www.purplemash.com/ 

 
Log in to your account and complete 

today’s 2DO activity. 
 

https://login.mathletics.com 
 

Log in to your account and complete 
today’s activity. 

 
https://www.purplemash.com/ 

 
Log in to your account and complete 

today’s 2DO activity. 

https://login.mathletics.com 
 

Log in to your account and complete 
today’s activity. 

 
https://www.purplemash.com/ 

 
Log in to your account and complete 

today’s 2DO activity. 
 

https://login.mathletics.com 
 

Log in to your account and complete 
today’s activity. 

 
https://www.purplemash.com/ 

 
Log in to your account and complete 

today’s 2DO activity. 
  

Lunch What will you have for dinner today?  

Session 4 
Creative 

Geography 
 

https://www.ordnancesurvey.co.uk/ma
pzone/map-skills 

 
Complete the activities on measuring 

distance and understanding scale. 

Geography 
 

https://www.ordnancesurvey.co.uk/ma
pzone/map-skills 

 
Complete the activities on relief and 

contours and compass direction. 

Geography 
 

https://www.ordnancesurvey.co.uk/ma
pzone/map-skills 

 
Complete the activities on grid 

references, compass bearing and map 
symbols 

Outdoor Classroom Day 
https://outdoorclassroomday.org.uk/ 
Explore this website and try some of 
the activities. Have a go at exploring 

renewable energy by making a 
waterwheel. 

https://outdoorclassroomday.org.uk/w
p-

content/uploads/sites/2/2019/09/lesso
n-idea_water-wheel-investigation.pdf 

 

Spanish 
 

https://www.spanish-
games.net/spanishlessons?topic=Time

%20-
%20what%20time%20is%20it?&level=p

rimary 

 
Learn some new Spanish time 

phrases! 
 

Session 5 
Science 

Science 
- Parts of a plant 

 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/

zpxnyrd/articles/z3wpsbk 
 

-Watch the videos and complete the 
activity 

 

Science 
-Lifecycle of a plant 

 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/

zpxnyrd/articles/z2vdjxs 
 

-Watch the videos and complete the 
activity 

 

Science 
-Types of reproduction in plants 

 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides

/z2xg87h/revision/1 

 
-Look through the ‘revise section’, 
watch the videos and complete the 

quiz. 

Science 
-What do plants need to grow? 

 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/

zpxnyrd/articles/zxxsyrd 
 

-Watch the videos and complete the 
activity 

 

Science 
-Quiz time! 

 
https://www.educationquizzes.com/ks

2/science/life-cycles---plants/ 
 

How many questions can you get right? 

Why not keep a notebook with all of your learning? We will be awarding prizes for the best! 
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Year 5  Online E Learning 01.06.20 
 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Start the day! 
PE 

 

Session 1 
Reading 

www.bugclub.co.uk  
Log into your Bug Club account and 
read for 30 minutes. Remember to 

answer the questions. 

www.bugclub.co.uk  
Log into your Bug Club account and 
read for 30 minutes. Remember to 

answer the questions. 

www.bugclub.co.uk  
Log into your Bug Club account and 
read for 30 minutes. Remember to 

answer the questions. 

www.bugclub.co.uk  
Log into your Bug Club account and 
read for 30 minutes. Remember to 

answer the questions. 

www.bugclub.co.uk  
Log into your Bug Club account and 
read for 30 minutes. Remember to 

answer the questions. 
 

 Purple mash 
www.purplemash.com 

Words ending in cial and tial 
 

Session 2 
Grammar and 

writing  
 

Purple mash 
www.purplemash.com 

 
Suffixes game 

 

Purple mash 
www.purplemash.com 

 
Prefixes game 

Purple mash 
www.purplemash.com 

 
Write about the perfect pet 

Purple mash 
www.purplemash.com 

 
Write the ending to the story called 

“Fire” 
 

 
 

Edit your writing from yesterday  

Break time Have a break! You’ve earned it! 

Session 3 
Maths 

Mathletic  
https://www.mathletics.com/uk/  

 
 

Mathletic  
https://www.mathletics.com/uk/  

 

Mathletic  
https://www.mathletics.com/uk/  

 

Mathletic  
https://www.mathletics.com/uk/  

 

Mathletic  
https://www.mathletics.com/uk/  

 

Lunch What will you have for dinner today?  
 

Session 4 
Creative 

Purple mash 
www.purplemash.com 

 
Design colourful and realistic 
vehicles, buildings and masks 

 

Purple mash 
www.purplemash.com 

 
Can you use a range of painting 

tools to help create your next 
masterpiece! 

 
 

Purple mash 
www.purplemash.com 

 
Put yourself in the role of a chief.  

 

Purple mash 
www.purplemash.com 

 
Have a go at shape challenges! 

Spanish 
 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics
/z3wpyrd/resources/1 

 
Have a go at playing a playground 

counting game from Spain 
 

Session 5 
Science 

 
 

What is a life cycle? 
 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-
clips-video/the-life-cycles-of-
different-organisms/zvh8qp3 

 

 
Life cycle of an amphibians 

http://www.bbc.co.uk/education/clips
/z283qty   

 
Life cycle of an insect  

http://www.bbc.co.uk/education/clips
/zgcb4wx  

 
Can you draw an illustration of an 

insect or amphibian life cycle? How 
are they different?  

 

 
Life cycle of a bird 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/
p00m2q9n 

 
Life cycle of a mammal 

https://youtu.be/V4j20B66t_0 
 
 

Can you draw an illustration of a bird 
or amphibian life cycle? How are 

they different?  
 

 
Can you interesting and quirky 

animals and plants from around the 
world and explore their life cycles 

online? 
 

https://www.dkfindout.com/uk/ 
 
 

 
Learn about David Attenborough 

who is an expert on natural science   
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-
O1XNV4O1zo 

 
Can you produce a fact file about 

him?  

 

 

Why not keep a notebook with all of your learning? We will be awarding prizes for the best! 
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